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CIIAPTERI
INTRODUCTION
As a project fcr a cehavicr rncdificaticn
ing pregram of sentence stress instruction
cf eliciting

classr 3tr auditcry

train-

was designed fcr the purpcse

respenses tc scund f rcm a hearing inpaired chilC.

Acccrd.ing

to past experience, it was f cand that arplif icaticn alone r{as nct
sufficient,

tc enable the child tc,.lse apprcpriate stress in ccnnected

speeetri thrrefcrer

a dr;n beatr &s an additicnal

stressed. syllab1es, was utilized..
grcwth frcm a pilct

in'paired child.

The cument progran is an out-

study which will

The subject cf the pilot

crle, paired with

be briefly

described as follcws:

st,u{y'$ras a seven year old hearing

I{er audi-ogran:indicated that she had nct respcnded

to pure trnes ab:ve 1CC0Hz.

Ihe first

task was to nake the chilC

aware cf the presenee or absenee of scrrnd ancl a dr.rm was used f cr
this prrpcse.
if

She was tc sr,ate if

sor hcw n:anytin'es.

the dr.rm had, been hit

She did not succeed in this task sc ancther

chlld uas brought in as a rnodel fcr vicaricus
the nodel, she quickly

cr nct, and

learning.

By watehing

understocd wtrat respenses were reqrired

her respcnses becane ccnsistent

and accurate.

and

Two sentences were

introduced, bcth cf which ccntained wcrds cf eq'ual stress va1ue.
The drum was struck and was accornpanied by the vccalizaticn
gentence.

Her response was the statenent cf hcw rany syllables

present in the sentence and an lndication
\*Z

cf one

presented by pcinting
and verbalization

tc the ccmect

or€r

were

of which sentence had been
The drurn beat was faded

cf the sentences bras the cnly stinulus,

wtren her

?
responses were consistent anC B0 percent accerate.
renained ccnsistenL and acc:rate rntil

Her resp3nses

sentenees cf ftve syllables

were presented and varied stress patterns becare an irpcrtant
The results
in the prcgran.

l,rere n.cst encc',rraging but nodificatlcns
It was felt

factor.

were needed

that by revising the prc6ram it

wculd be

ncre usef uI in helping hearing inpaired ebildren tc beccn.e aware cf
stress in ccnnected speech sc they coald, eventually be able tc i-rse
apprcpriate stress spontanec-rsly in their
The purpcse of this

cwn speech.

paper

to design a strateg,, f cr teaching
"J€
stress to children with severe to profcrnd hearing }osses to progress
frcrr. the sinple detecticn cf the presence cr absence cf a drum beat
tc the iCentificaticn

of the nurrber cf stresseC syllables

sentences with cut the aid of the drum beat.
upon the sinplicrty

>j

of prograr;nningstructure

in spcken

Ernphasis r,rasf o c u s e d
and nininum of equipnent.

CHAPTERII
A BRIEF DESCP.tPTTON
0F HTSTO.RTCAL
DEVELCPI'ENT
.il{D TECHNTQUES
rN
TEACHI}IGS TR,ESS

Audicory cralning

for

che hearlng impalred chlld

has changed

greacly through the years due to Ehe progress ln ampllfication
equipment and changlng concepcs tn the Eeachin3 of chls particular
aspect to che hearlng lmpaired chlld.

In the pasc, it

was believed

l h a c c h e m o s E l m p o r t a n t a s p e c E o f s p e e c h r ^ r a st h e p r o d u c t l o n o f c h e
phone:rnes. However, tc has been f ound chat oEher factors
duration of voqrels and consonan!s, amount of breath,

such as

rage variation,

Lncomplete mastery of tlme-based accentuaclon'and monotonousspeech
patterns,

negaElvely lnf luence the int,elligibility

of the speech

o f c h e h e a r i n l : i m p a i r e i i . n t i i v i d u a l ( c a ' ! . v e r c , L 9 r Z . a n i . . ! G i . i e sl .9 r ] 7 i .
Jones (1967) staced:
Such attributes as characcerlseic monotone, lack.of accent
and rhythm, poor resonance and poor carrying power and
unnatural qualities have been ascribed to ttdeaf voice.tl
S t r e s s a p p e a r s t o h a v e b e c o n n ei n c r e a s i n g l y
llterature

on llngulst,ics

organlzlng prlnciple

for

and speech.

inportanE in recent

plke (1945) scared rhat r,he

rhyEhm and intonaElon was stress.

(lfOZ1 sald chac speech patterns whlch are normaLly carried
lnflectlon

and sEress are needed Eo relate

meanings.

Unfamlllarlty

the lntelltgtbiltcy
Moulton (flZOl

particular

Woodward
by

llnguistlc

wit,h these patterns may adversely aff ect

and comprehenslon.
sald sEress ls very lmporEanr ln che English

Language because 1t ls used extenstvely
of words and sentences.

as part

l'oodward (1967),

.

of the structure

faeh (L974) and Sl.mmons-

4
(tglZ)

l'artin

naintained

that

Nhe English

lang.rage was a tine-strsss

langJ4e,

i.e.2

intervals

anC renCeC tc deternine the basic rate

thai stressel s;llables

unstressed syllables
I"iartin (tglz)
patterns

were crcwdea into

f arthcr

ecrld

tended to ecc'rr at regrlar
cf speech, and

the basic rate.

s:ggested tr,ar tne percepticn

h.e1pthe child

of stress

aequire a r.cre natral

speech and in his vcice q:alitf

Slnnons-

rrytnn

in his

i re tc less tensjcn cf the vccal

n.echanisir.s.
In the lite.ratrre,

stress appears to have beenapccrly

eor:.pcnentcf prcs cdl' ::*,il
dealt

sclely

descriptions
their

reccl,tll'.

w:-th the analysis

Fricr

of acc:stic

of hcw they were fcrned

instructicn.

was used, it

was of ten given

r r r u J ^ r ' s r r r r J rer ,n . D n a s l - S a
r cCent cf in.fleCticn.
ccnflicted

following

with

are scne of the definiticns

of utterance

were lorder,

Iiculton
received

defined and

in c cnnecticn

These definiiions

scr€The

as the relative

increase

in the

and pitch.
their

tf re three aspects cf stress
For instance,

the stressed

vcwel sounds were longer and the pitch

rras higher.
( fpZO) stated

relative

that

stress

prominence within

denoted those syllables

a word cr sentence.

to difierentiate

between wcrd stress

and sentence stress.

pltch

but nalntained

pitch

separately

an lnrpcrtant

with

of a scund cr syllable.

ltere lcudness, d:raticn

of the voice

fcr

fcund in the literat.rre3

Aurbachr et al. ( l.96J) stated that

s]'llables

of phonerres,

cne ancther and tenCed tc be ccnfrsing.

Thorras (191+7) aef rned stress
fcrce

characteristics

tc but rarely

i-*^-a+.i^-

tines

tc ti;en, t:,€ lite :ai-ire

and techniq..res and exereises

iLress was referred

when a def j-nition

defined

role

in timing

that

and stress

and rhythm of the English

which

He continued,
IIe defined,

jointly

played,

langr€rg€ o

t*

5
Iehman (fgZf)
(elerpnts

suggested that the srpr&-segnentaL phonenes

of proscdy) were stress,

pltch and Juncture.

the prirr:ary stressed syllab1e was the loudest syllable
the cthers.

She also stated that every syIlable

language lras sald with sene degree of stress,

She sald
relative

to

in the English

pitch and termlnal

junetrrre and that the reaning of a sentence.Hes changed nere\y by
changtng the supra-segnental phonen€sr
For the purpose cf tnis paper, stress is nreant to dencte the
prominenee given tc a syllable

cr a wcrd by increasing the intensity.

Stress has been ta':ght in various ways.

The f cllowirrg are s ore

exanples cf nrethrds rtrhich have been used.
Gearyr et al. ( L959) used a hcrizcntal

1jne under the wcrd which

received the stress in a phrase or sentenee. She recon,r€nded the
use of poers, scngs anci cral reading of selecticns
appropriately

wtrich had been

marked for stress by the teacher.

nlood,ward(tg6l)
taught by drills

and Tash (197h) sugges.tedthat stress should be
in wlrich sy}lables

with varic,rs stress patterns

i{ere indicated, fcr the child,. A slash (/) used abcve stressed
//
syllables appeared as rrboo boo boo booJrt After the child had rastered tire syllabic

stress task, they then ;sed phrases and,/or sen-

tences -wirichhad t'ne. so.i:€stress pattern as that with the syllables,
//
i . e . , r r G e tt h e p a p e r . r l
Once the qhild had learned the ,rse cf stress,
intcnaticn

r,rasinitiated,

the pcsiticn

the id,ea.of

i. e . , t,

cf the line indieated the relative

tt wtrere
jntcnaticn

of the wcrds

in the sentence.
\__,.

Birkenshaw ( L967) used rnusleal instrunients, particularly

a drum,

6
ihe saiC the rhyihm cf the senLenees cculd be snc'yrn

to teach stress.

with a drum anC stressed wrrCs cr syIIables
ihe drum rr:er€ lc.rily

by beating
eculd arise

ccncerning'*nich

tsrick (tgll)

fcr

She naintaineC

h r a s s. t r e s s e d .

syllable

rrad.ethe ehild

t o r i . e v ef r c n , a c r c r c i r i - n g p o s i t i o n

were ta;ght

expansive cne tc in'Jicate crescendc (increasing
back to a crc-rching pcsiticn

childts

speecfr intelligible

did take place frcn
'

rusical

utteranc€r.

inierpretat:.on

unaccented syllables.
stress

naking a hearing
transfer

,he chiici.

wittr the children.

ir orcve the rate

intens.:-ty and even pitch

used nonsense syllables

She said, the children

wcrds and phrases tc bhe varicus
The }:ulti-Sensrry

of

of

to inCicate

socn learned tc fit

their

Speeeh Trainer

(l'$ST) was developed tc stinulate
Part

a V U n e t e r t c c e u s e d .f c r

and an cscillcscope

rratehing pat,terns.

vclune ccntrol

The anplif ication

stin.-r1aticn.

AII

clJn

patterns.

and develcp speech sounds and patterns.

auditory

and

'afcrCs, phrases and sentences were then used in these

patterns.

sane patterns.

o.rt riiythrrs

cf s)'llablesr
She alsc

ix

stress

io ttre speech cf

the preceCare helped scne children

the duraticn

tirat

tc hearing pecple, and that

le,gner (l.:973) rec or,'.rendedclapping

She said that

and ncving

a decrescendc (decreasing

to indicate

tc a rre1cd;r,. She claired

listening

stress

tc an

intensity)

accent tc a Er,rhythmics teacher were instrurrental
inpaired

ncre aware

She said tnat, +":learn

of tne pleas.rrable aspects cf s:"rnd.

lntensity)'fiile

E:rhytnnics

of harmcnicus anC expressiverrbcCy r;ovenents.

E"rrhythniies and aaditicn

that

s inply

Sire said t'hat nc nistake

then.

r e c c : ; n ' e n C e CE r r h i - t h n l c s t c t , e a c n s t r e s s .

as defined, is thefrart

the clildren

c c..rld be inCicated

of the system included

system, naturally,

for

prcvided

thrpe devices c c ^Id be used tc teaeh stress.

CHAPTELIII

STRUCTi;REAiiD irATI0liALE FOii Ti{E PifOGRAM
St4ucture
The prcgram is
separated

intc

deseripticn

parts

tasks.

intc

seven stages anC each stage is

At the beginning

cf each sbage is a orief

of the stage and, the behavicral

by t he child.
critericn

divided

There are branchi-ng tasks

is nct net by

he ehild.

objectives

tc

utilize

n rn 'Ff
',
c2 nl lr i{ t r U
- - i ! r , - ii i nI 5

Iistening

Part Ar invcl',res tne identif
Ci.e n.lr.i3ef

task.

sc althcrrgh it
task.

cf

belts

in the event

Sore. stages are divided

d::e tc response c:ianges expec-.,:j cf iit:

St,age I,

to be a;tained

It

two

clil-j.

icati:n

ereSe:it.

into

cf ssunC presence

iS

fCf

tne

r.CStpaft

a

Part, d involves the repet,ition cl' a s;'Ilable pattern,
is a li.stening task lt also becores a verbal respcnse

The stiniul..rs is a drunbeat.

paired with a syllable

It

f cr the f irst

is here that the druni is

tin',e.

Cards are used as vis ual

cues to a1d the ehild in bcth parts cf ttiis stage.
Stage f I, Parf A, is a listenirrg
identify

task in which the child

is t o

t,he presenee cf sound and cc,tnt the nunber cf syllairles.

The stirnul.rs changes from a drum beat tc the voice.

Part ts is pre-

Eented with the vcice as the stimulus and a verbal response indicating
the correct number of syrrabres is required.
Stage fIIr

Part A, requires finer

loud versus softer

scunds.

The child

beats frresent and the stress patterns.
this

part and cards wlth the syllables

auditcry

d,iscrirninaticn of

nrust identify

the number of

The drum is the stinrulus f cr
rrritten

on them are used as

A slash r,'ark (/)

c res .

vlsual

cate stress.

ab ove the syllable

is ased,tc indi-

fn Part B the stir.'rl"rs is the vi:r-e.

the vocal reproducticn

of the ccrrect

The resrporue l-s

nunriberof syllables

and the stress

pattern.
Stage fV duplieates Stage III

except the stin,alus cards are

ellminated.
Stage V requires the sare auditory

discrirr:ination

as Stage fV bat

is inc rrporated intc sentenc"t.
and stresseC syllables

Cards are again used as vis;ral c ues
\ \.
are indicated, as before, by slash rarks.

In- Stage VI the slash niarks are eliminated.
In Stage VII the chlld faces the teacher as sentences are presented
No eard,s are used as visual cues.

to hinr.

the repetition

The respcnse req,rired is

cf the sentence w.ith the epprcpriate

stress.

Rati cnale
In all

stages cf the program, the emphasis is on loudness lnstead.

cf piteh cr dlraticn,

becarse in wcrking rrith children

observed that a higher pitch and longer duraticn us:al\r
en intrease in louCness.

it

has been
acconpany

Zernlin (1968) explained the pitch change

as follons:
The inerease cf piteh that usually accomparlyincreases
in lntensrty (lcudness) of phcna.ticn can be acco.mted,
for by the greater tensicn cf the vccal fords.
He sald that the tncreased glcttic
contractlon
It

cf the thyroarytenold

ls felt

that the auditcry

tension uas broaght abcut by thg
muscles anVor
stlmulus,

the cricothyrold.

particularly

the voice,

CIIAPTER IV
A PnCf,RAi.T0 TEACHA,{ARE};]ISS0F' j'InEiS

Stage I
Part A
Desctipti?n -cf sta;ie 3
Part A is the identification
nlrrber cf syllables

of scund presence and cc:nting

the

present.

QPhavicral obj e_ctives :
The child

ean identify

the number of beats heard by pointing

to the ccruect card !0 percent cf the tire.
The child

Y

can identify

sound.presence by. pointing .to the

approprJate ea,rd 90 pe::eent of the tine.

Demcnstraticn cf task3
Place two cards cn table in front

of child.

One card shculd

be bLank and cne eard shc.lld have a large trxtt on it.
on shculder imrrediately fcllcwing

Touch child

each stlmul.rs as a signal for

response.
. Stimulus

Teacher Response
strike

Potnting to nxtr card,.

1.

Face child,
drum once.

2.

Face child,, do nct
strike drum.

2. Pointing to blank card.

3.
.

Have child close
eyes, strike drum
once.

3.

Polnting to nXil card.
'

b.

Have chtld clcse

b.

Pclnting

1.

to blank card.

ta'

".il

i't

11
eyes, do net strike
drum.
Repeat s Leps 3 anC j+ tnree tines , helping

ehilC

point

tc c crrect

card..

Task I
Instr:cticns

f cr taak:
the nyn ar6 n'l a na.t i n f rcnt

The olank earC anC the card. wlth
cf the child.

Give the fcl11wine
\
I want I'c: tr l:sten f :rirhe

pcir:f, tc tae blank card (pci:t
if

I sr"rike it,

pcint

directicnsi
Jrr;n..

fc c:rl)

li

r ic -,:t strii(e

'$ren r" tr:ch

tc the csrC with tire rtxtr (pcint

].cir
t:

it

shcrrlCer.
card)

irhen I tc..ich J;?-:r shrulCer.
Stii.ul.rs
iiave ehil-J clrse e.Y-es,
randcn ehcice cf striking
or nct st,riking the dr',1m.

|

.t

Pciniing tc ccrrect cerd
fcllcwing
sr6nal- f cr
respons€o
\

Pass eriteri.a:

Go t o Task II.

Fail

Gc tc Branching Task I.

criteria:

Task II
Adciticnal
'

Instructions

rraterials:
for task:

Repeat instructirns
If

Card with two rrxfrs printed on it.

r strike

it

fcr Task r with the additicn

of:

twc tii'.es, point tc the card with the two

nXtrs'(pcint,to card) wtrenI touch ycur shculd,er.
Sttrnulus
Have chtld clcse eyes,
randon choice cf nct
striking the drum or
striking it cne cr two
tines.

Child Response
Pclntlrrg to ccrrect card folLcwing signal fcr response.

L2
Pass criterla:

C'o to Task III.

Fall

Go to Branching Tesk II.

crlterla:

Task III
maEerlals:

Additlonal

for task:

Instructions

for Task I wiEh che addltlon

Repeat lnstructlons
If

I strlke

ff*[s on lt
strike
.on lt

chree tf1rt".'

Card with

two Elrnes, polnt

lt

of:

to the card wlt,h che two

(potnc to card) when I touch your shoulder.

If

I

three El,mss', polnt, to che card wlch the chree rrxrrs

lt

(poinc to card) when I touch your shoulder.
Chlld Response

Stlmulus
Have chtld close eyes,
random choice of strlklng
the drum one' two or three tlmee
or noc scrrktng iE.

Polnt to correct
followtng slgnal
respcnse.

Pass criterla:

Go co task IV.

Pal1 creteria:

go to Branchlng t,ask II1.

card
for

Task IV
Addlttonal

mat,erlals:

fnstructlons

for

I strlke

lt

on tC (potnt
etrtke
on tt

lt

f our rrXils.

cask:

Repeat lnstructlons
If

Card wlth

for

Task I wlth

two tlmes,

polnt

the addttlon

of:
two rrxIs

Eo the carcl wlth

to card) when I touch your shoulder.

three Elmes, potnE to the card wlth

when I touch your shoulder.

to the card wtth

the four'X"g

Sclrmrlus
Ilave the chlld close eyes,
random cholce of rrrrt strlklng

on lt

If

I

strlke

If

I

three rrXms
tE four

tlmes,

polnc

when I touch your shoulder.
Chtld

Response

Polntlng to the correct card
following slgnal for response.

13
i

tt or strtklng lt one,
two, three or four tlmes
Pass criEeria:

3o to demonscraclon of modlfted tasks (Part B)

Fall

Go to Branchlng Task IV.

crlterla:

Part B
Descriptlon of stage:
Parc B lnvolves Fhe repetiEion

-.\
of a syllable

pattern

as the chlldrs

reSPonse.
behavloral obieetives:
ltre chtld

r

can repeat the

")rr"Or"

pactern heard 90 percenr of rhe

tlrne
Chlld can tdentlfy
the correct

the nurnber of beats heard by poinrlng

ro

,/

card 9O percent of the tlmeo

Dermnstrat l on of the task :
P1ace two cards on table

ln front

of child.

blank and one card should have the syllable
the ehoulder lmmediat,ely followlng

(bl).

on

f or response.

Teacher Response

1.

Face the chlld,
drum once.

2.

Face chlld,
drum.

3.
4.

strlke

1.

Polnt to card and say
the syllable.

do noE scrlke

2.

PolnE co blank card,
do not say anyChing.

llave chlld close eye!1,
etrlke drum oncer

3.

polnt to cardr
gyllable.

Have chtld close eyes,
d6 not strlke drum.

4.

polnc to blank card,
not say anythlng.

Repeat steps 3 and 4 three tlmes, helptng
corrgct

Touch rhe child

each sElmulus as a slgnal

Sclnrulus

'

One carC should be

cerd.

rhe chtld

to polnr

sar Ehe

to

l4
fask I
One blank card and one card wlth

Materlals:

a large rfxrr on ic.

Instructlons
The blank card and the card wlth

I want you to llsten
point
"

dlrecclons:

Give the following

the child.

to the blank.card

If

for the drum.

(poinc to'the'cari3)

shoulder and do noc say anythlng.

If

to the card with che rrx'r on ic

polnt

the ilXrr are placed ln frone ot

I do not strlke

it,

when I touch your

I strike

tt

one tlrne,

(potnt co card) when I

touch your shoulder.
Scinulus
Have chlld

.

Pointlng

close eyes,

random cholce of strtking
the drrrm.
not striklng

or

Response

to correct

card

foilowing signal for resoonsre,verbal izati c'n of
che syllable if the drum ls
6 truk.

Pass crlBerla:

Go Eo Task II.

Fatl

Go Eo Branchlng Task V.

crlEerla:

Chlld

Task I I
Addttlonal

macelals:

Card wlth

two 'rXrfs.

InstrucCions:
Repeat lnstructlons
If
(potnt

I

strlke

lt

-fsrl: Taskl with

two tlmes,

the addttlon

polnE to che card wlth

of :
the two rrxilg

to card) and say (bA) two tlmes.
Stlmulus

Have chtld close eyes, random
chotce of noc scriklng che drum
or etrlklng lq one or two tlmeso
Pass crlEerla:

Go to Task III

Chlld Response
Polntlng Eo correct card
followlng slgnal for response,
Verballzaclon of Ehe syllable
d e p e n d i n g o n s Ei r n ul u s .
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Fall

crlterla:

Go to Branchln3 lask VII.

Task IV
Addicional inaterlals:

Card wich three ,,X,ts,

InstrucClons I
Repeat,insiruciri.ons for Task I with the additlon

of :

I s E r l k e i c t w o t l m e s , p o i n E t o c h e c a r d w i t h c h e t w o " X ' fs

If
(polnt

to card) and say (bi)

polnt

to che card wlth

(bA) th ree t imes .
Stlnrulus

Ewo Elmes.

If

I scrike

an: three fixrrs (polnt

co card) and say

Chl ld Response
polnting to correcE card
followlng signal for response,
verballzacion of (bA) o.te,
two or chree Eines depending
on gtl.mulus.

Pass crlterla:

Go Eo Stage II.

Fatl

Go to Branching Task VLtrI.

Branching

three rlmes,

t,
,
,'

Have chtld close eyes, random
cholce of striking or not scrlklng
the drun.

criteria:

ic

Task I

llaterials:

one blank cardrone wit,h anrrx'r and a drum.
Stlmulus

Chtld Response

1.

Face chlldr put childts
, hand on drum, strlke drum
oncee

l.

polntlng to rxr card
followlng slgnal for
fesponsee

2.

Face chlld, do not scrike
drum, chlldrs hand is on
drum.

Z.

polntlng to blank card
followlng signal for
responge.

3.

Have chll.d close eyesr put
chlldrs hand on drum, strlke
It, once.

3.

polnElng to rxtt car<l
follolrlng slgnal for
.
resPonse.

4.

Have chtld cloe eyes, put
chtldrs hand on drum, do

4,

polntlng to blank card
followlng slgnal for

.

L5
nct srrike drlm.

reiponseo

Repeat steps 3 and lr randcnly reri tirres with chilC respcnding
by hirnself .
Go cack to Task I.
Branching Task II
laterials

:

One clank card, on? with tlro nxtts . anC a drum.
'
Stimului
,hild and Teacher Responsc

1.

Face child, put child. t s
hand on drum, strike
Cr:n two t:n.es.
\

2.

3.

t

1.

Pointing tc c cruect eard
fcllowing signal fcr response.

i:ce erilC, pat cnildls
: - . 4 : : Cc : : d r : t r , l c n r t
strlke iirln.

2.

P:in:i-l'1,:'r,. *'...,,:.1
c .: , l : l
follcwing s:;:-:.i f :r respcnsE.

i{ave ci,il-l :Ir:e €;'':i ,
p;t c:ilCrs
hanC 'ln ir;n,
strike drrn. twc tir,,es.

3.

P : : _ n i , ; : ; r ,L c c c r r e c t c a r C
fciic:.;ing si_gnal fcr response.

4.

Pcinting
forlcwing
spcnse.

I

r*e i{ave chiici cicse eyesr
pJt chilcrs
hand on drunr,
do not strike drum.
'

Repeat steps 3 and b randcnly
hinselj.

ten tines

with

ehild

to blantc card,
signal f or re-

respcnding

by

Go baek tc Task II.
Task III

lbterials:

One card with

cne rrXtrr cne with three trXns and a drum.

Stimulus

Chlld and Teacher Response

L.

Face child, put childfs
hand cn dram, strike drum
three tines.

1.

Polnting to c orrect card,
fcillcwing signal for
response.

2.

Face child, put childrs
hand on drum, strike
drum cne tine

2.

Pointing to c crrect card
follcwing signal fcr
response.

3.

Have child clcse eyes,
put child I s hand on drorn,
strike drurn three tines.

3.

Polnting tc correct card,
following signal fcr respense.
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Have child elose eyes,
put childls
hand on drum,
strike drun gne tire.

h.

Repeat sleps 3 anC + ranCorl-y t,n

l+.

tires

Pcinbing to ec:-rect carC
f ollc'ori.ng signal f cr
respgnse.

I'rith chilC r€i.::-iing

by

hinself .
Gc baclc tc Task III
Branching

Task fV

Iaterials:

One card with

two rrxns, cne .*ith fc.rr ttXrts and a drum.

$timulus
\
Face criilCe pllt chitd\p
hand gn drum, strike
drum
f our tines o

1.

thiLd

anC Teach-: : .c.espcnse

1.

Pointing tc correct card,
follcwing
signal fcr
f€spcrrs€ o

2.

Face child, put childrs
hatrd cn drum, strrke drum
twc tines.

?.

Pointing tr ccrrect eard,
following
signal fcr
respcnse.

3.

H a v - ec h i l C e l c s e e y e s ,
put ctlildrs nand on drum,
. strike drum fci.rr tines r

3.

Pcintin; tc ccruect card
fotlowing slgnar fcr
respcnse.

ir'

:r;'liu*,
xi;".;?ili,'il;;
strike druni t'^lc tinesr

'I+'
i:;=l;li*'3r!i.i"il""*".
response.

Repeat steps 3 and h randcnly ten tinres with chilC respcnCing by
hiniself .
Go tc Task fV.
Branching Task V
lraterials:

One blank carC and one.with an [Xtr on it.
Stfunulus

Chi1d and Teacher Response

1'

r' i:ill;"grl;"r'r":':1"il*;"
ffi::l'1*.l"l.llilu''
drunr cnce.
say (Uu) cnce.

2.

Face child, put childts
hand on drum, do nct
strike drum.

2.

Potnting to blank card, following signal fcr response.
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\-'

3.

Have child c13se eyes,
put his hand cn drum,
Etrike dr'.rm .nce.

3.

Potntirtg to rrXrtcard follortng sfuna1 fcr respcnse,
say (b l) once.

b.

Have ehilC close elres,
pJt his hand cn irun,
do nct strike d!un.

4.

Polnting tc blank card fcILowing signal fcr respcnse.

Repeat steps 3 ar.d 4 randcnly ten tines uith child respcnCing by
hi:, self .
.

Go back to Task T, Part B.

pranching Task VI
Follcw Branching Task II.
CCff:3L

:'.*:-,C*: ::j

: , -. ; i . :

Add child

:i3 i':il:,

:I

saying the syllable

i, *

feSpSnSeo

i,l3 baCk

(U l) the
tC

TaSk

iI,

Fa:t :.
Brancning Task VII
Fcllclt Sranching T:sk IIi.

*.JC c:.ri'i sa;,'ir:gLr-::s;.'ila:ie (in)

the ccrrect ntn.ber c-f i:r.es as p,art of trr€ respcnse.
Task III,

Go baek tc

Part 3.

Branching Task VIII
Follow Branching Task IV.

Add ehild saying the syllable

the ccrreet nurber cf tirres as part of the response.

(bA)

Go back to

Task fV, Part B.
Stage II
Part A
Description

cf stase:

Parb A lnvclve s the ident,tfication

of scund pr€sence and caunting

the nurber of syllables pr€sent.
Part B deals rrith.lthe repetitlon
\"

i

Behavlcral ob.iectives:

of syllable patterns.

L9
part A

\-.,

Chfld can identtfy

the nun,ber of beats heard by pcinting

to the

eorrect card l0 percent cf the tin'e.
Child can ldentify

s ound presence by pointing

t'o the c crrect

card !0 percent cf tl:e tine.
Part B
Child can repeat the syllable
.

Child ean iCentify

patte n 90 percent of the tir.e.

the number of beats heard by pointing

to

the e crreet card 90 percent cf the tirne .
instr:ct:3ns 3
Fcllow lhe DrreeC,:re fcr Stage I but s:bstitute
syllable

(UA) f:r

lire irun:.

sayin; the

In i!:e brancning tasks instead cf

putting the criilCts narid 3n tire dr-rr. p.rt it

cn -r,:
e teacherrs r:-rcat.

Stage III
Part A
Descrip-t:-on cf stage :
'Part A involves the identificaticn
sounds.

cf differences

It requires fhe child tc identify

the number of syliables

in intensity

stress patterns.

of

Ic also counts

present.

EF,hqvicral obieetives :
ChlLd can identify
appropriate

the nurber of beats heard by pointing

eard and imitating

Child can iCentify

wtrat he heard p0 percent of the tirre.

the appropriate sbress pattern by pointing

the appropriate card and in,itating
tlne.
-..

Ihnonstratton

to the

of the taskl

wtrat he heard !0 percent of the

to

2A

i
Place twc cards on the table

in front

cf the ch ild.

Ore eard

ghculd have turru(1, and the other shculd have (ua) pri.nted, on it.
Tcuch child
fcr

cn sh calder

ir, sediately

f ollowing

each stin,ul*s

as s ignal

response.
Stinulus
1.

Face child,
once.

?.
r
3.

&.

Teacher Respcnse
str:-ke drem

1.

Point to correct
the syIIabIe.

Face child, strlke drum
twiee as s' cltn cn card.
,
\' ' ,
Have child clcse eyes,
strike ,Jr.ir, cnce.

2.

Polnt to ccrrect eard, sa3r
the twc syllables.

3.

Pcint tc tir. ccrrect eard,
sa]' i:e s;IiarJ-e.

Have child clcse eyest
strike dr-rrntwice

,1. Pcint tc ccrrect card, say
the twc syrlables.

card., say

Repeat steps 3 and lr, helping chilC pcint to correct card.

Task I
Instructicns fcr Task,
'

The carCs used in
front
'

cf the child.

,
the denicnstration task

Give the following

I uant ycu tc listen
be lcuder than cthers.

.

nark abcve the syIlable.

fcr
lf

the drum.

it
If

I strike

I strike

the drun cne tirre,

F-

point

the sane way yeu heard it.

IJ

twc tirnes, point to the card with twc syllab1es

(pofut tc card,).' Then saythe syllables
them.

be a slash

(pofut..tc catd) when I'tcuolr ycur

Then say the syllable
it

Sone cf the beats will

is louder there will

to ihe card, with one .syllable
shculder.

placed, in
"*"
cirections s

Rerernbersone will

the sane nay yru heard,

be louder.

, Stlmulus
Have chlLd close eyes, ramCcn

Child Response
Polnttng to comect card fol-

?J
the drum
chcice of striking
once or twj ce f cllcwiJlg
stress patterns r,arked ln
carcs.

'

Pointing tc correct card follcwing
slgnal fcr respcnse and saying
the sy}l"able 3nce or twice fcllowing stress pattern on card.

Pass criteria!

Go to Task.II.

Fail

Go to Branching Task 1.

criterlar

rask It
Addlticnal

naterials I

Card with three syllables

on it

/
(tnUrfUrf).

Instructions:
Repeat j-nstructicns
lf

I strike

syllables

(pcint

he3r,i then.

If

fcr \Task I with the.additicn rf:
i',, trn.J lircsrl point t,c i1e earl '.{ith the t}ro
tc aard).
I strike

it

Then s3y tlen

the sare w3j ;-rir

t,tret t:nes, Fcint L: rhe c3rC :r-ith

three syllabLes (point tc card) and say the sylLables the sane
h'3;t 1;r: :.earC '.:--'::..

\-./

Stimulus
'

.

Child Response

Have child clcse eyes, randen
chcice cf striking
the drurn
cne, twc, three t,ires, follcwing tire stress patterns
marked cn eards.

\

Pointing to c?rrect card
fcllor*ing signal fcr respcnse
and sa;'ing the syllable s the
correct nunrber:f tires, fcllcwing the stress pattern cn
the card

Pass criteria:

Go to Task III.

Fail criteria:

Gc to Branching Task II.

Task III
'll

Additlonal

rnateri.alsr

Card .,trith four syllab1es

(UtUfrb'thd.

Instructlcns:
Repeat instructicns
If I strike
syllables

it

for Task I with the addition

twc tirnesrpcint to the card with the twc

(polnt tc card).

If

I strike

to the card with the three syllables
sey the syllables

ofr

it. three tires,

(point to card,).

the sare way yeu heard them,

point
,t,hen

If I strike

tt

22
f cur tines,

pcilt

tc

tne card witn

fcar s;'llables

(point

to card)

and then say tnen the sar.e way ycu heard, them.
Stimulus

Child Response

Have chiLd clcse eyes,
randon ehoice of strikirg
the drurn cne, twc, three
cr fclr
tires fcllcwing
tne stress parLerns on
cards.

Polnting to ccrrect eard
follcwing slgnal f cr response
and saying syllables the ccrrect
nunber cf tines follcwing the
stress pattern cn carC.

Pa.sscriteria:

G o t c Part B

Fail criteria:

G c t o 3ranc'llng iask III.

Part B
Deseriptrcn
This
paitern

.cf stage:

part

cf the stage invorves

and cf the stress

of the syllable

pattern.

bjeetives :

Eehavi:ralChild

the repetiticn

can vccall:,

t0 percent

reprcdlce

the ecrrect
.

cf t:te tin:e.

Chlld can vccally

nun,ber cf syllailles

reprcdrce the appropriate stress partern

P0 percent .cf the tire.

Demonstraticn of the task:
. Prace twc eards cn the tabre in front
have twc syllables
prlnted

cn it.

tuau(l

of the child.

One card shculd

and cne card shculd have cne syllable

Tcuch child

(UA;

irurediately on shculder to s ignal f cr

a respcos€o
Stlmulus
1.

F'ace cht1d, say syllable
once as shc'*n cn eard.

Cht1d Response
l.

Pctnt to card with (bA) r say

(ua)'

23
.ace chlld, say syllabLe'
twice as s' :''rn cn card.

?.

Pclnt to cald with twc
syllablss, sair taen.

3.

{ave child c}cse eyes,
say syllable cnce.

3.

Poir.t tc carC with (b/t),
say iL.

lr.

li,ave child clcse e}'esr'
say syllarle
ti{ice as
shc',m :ri ca:'d.

b.

Point to card wtth tro
syllaoles,
sa;.' Lhem.

,la!.

\-/

.

Repeat steps 3 and l+ , helping

ehild

pcinL tc ccrrect

card.

Task I
\

fcr taskt

Instructions

\

The eard,s iseC jn t:e
Give tle

cf tre ctild.

I r*ani ycu tc listen
be lcuder than cthers.
.:
niark abcve the sy}lable.
(pcint

?ne syllable

say the sylrable
tines,

pcint

tc

I

task are plaeed in frcnt

dei::rstratirn

fcllci*ing

djrecLi:ns:

to n$r vcice.
lf

it
lf

Sorpe cf the syllables

is loader

there will

I say (b/1) point

to carC) wlien I tcici

the sarr.e way ycrl'heard

tre card with twc syllables

Lre a slash

to the card rith

ycjr
it.

rill

snc:ICer.
I say it

If

(point

Then
two

tc card).

Then say t hem the sane wa;, you heard. thern.
Stinrulus
'

Child

Have child clcse eyes,
randon ch:ice cf saying the
sylIab1e once or twice following stress patterns as
rsrked en cards.

Pass criteria:

Respcnse

Pointing to ccmect card, f ollowing signal fcr respense and
sayirg the syllable
cnce cr twice
stress patterns on
following
cards.

Gc to Task II.

a

F'a1l criteriar

Go to Branching Task W.

Task II
Additicnal
Instrretions

rraterials:
fcr task:

Card with three syllables

I

(UAUtnUn)
.

Zl
Repeat, instructi:ns
If

Casf I with

fcr

I say tne syllable

two tires,

syllacles

(point

them.

I say the syllab1e

If

three

sylIables

tc card)

( pcint

the additicn

of :

pcinL tc the carC with

twc

and tiien say tl:em the sare way ycu heard,
three

to card) .

tines rpoint

to the card ',rith the

Then say'tlen ihe sai:e wai. you
-\

hearC the m.
Stin.al rs

Chi'ld Respcnse

Have cnil-d clcse e)'es, rand:r.
chcice cf sayin- the syllable
cne, twc er tirr e tines fcH
lcwing stress pat terns narked
9n earCs.

Pointing tc crrrect card fcllowing
si.,nal fcr respcitse anC saying
tire syllaicle tne ccrrect
n"in.ber cf tirres follcwing
tfre
stress pat,tern cn r-:e eer,l.

Pass cr:teria:

Go tc lask iII.

Fail

Go tc tsranching Task ; .

eriteria:

-,/

Task III
Additicnal
Instructicns

rate 'ia1s:
fcr

Card with f c:rr syllables

task:

:tepeat instracticns
If

f or Task I with the additicns

I say t1e syllable

the two syllables
yf,.r heard them.

i/

cn it (uiunuibl).
cf :

twc tin,es , point t c the card with

(point tc card).

Ihen say trem the sare way

IJ I say then three t ines, pcint t c the card

with three syllab1es (pcint tc card) and say therr. the s3n,e r,ray
you heard them.

If

with fcur syllables

I s ay them f c'rr tirres, point tc the card
(point tc card) and say'then, the sare way

ycu heard them.
Stlrrulus
Have child clcse eyes,
randcm circice of saying
the syllable one, two,
three cr fc.rr times fcllowlng the stress patterns

Child Response
Pointing to comect card following signal for response and
saylng the syllab1es the c orrect
nurber bf tlnes follcwing the
stress pattern cn the card.
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marked on cards.
Pass eriteria:

G o +,,oStage ff.

Fail criteria:

0c to Branching Task VI.

Brancning Task
One card with

laterials:

cne s;11-ab1e, anC

w:th two

(-.nu(),

and a drum.

Child anC Teaceer Cespcnse

Stir:,ulus
1.

2.

3.
.
lr.

\
Face cnild, put cnitrCrs
hand en Crlrr,, strj.lce
,irer. fnee.

1.

Pointing tc cc:r ct card follciuin5 si"nal f :r ri sp )':-.t,
say-inu syllable once.

Iaee c-:i.ljr F.i c:::.1:ls
hanl fn ir;;:., stri<e
jrlni tw;ce f cllclving
sLress pattern on card.

2.

t'J f lli.:ct
:ar.:l irilcwing s:,,naI f cr r
seying syilables
as s t r e s s
pa.ttern inlieates.

iiave c..ilj cl:;e e:"-es,
put e:rilCf s hand on
drum, strike
drurn cnce.

2
)a

I rr:-"::-;

q Fl .rrr

Da{s+'l-..
^J!1.94-ri

+^
v.t

^rna-+*
LJ.ri*us

qO

^^r-l
i/+-s

SaJ--JI-

lc:+ing signal f cr respcnse,
saying syllable ence.

Have child close elies,
l+.
put enildls iranC on drum, .
strike drunn twice.

Pointing tc c crreet card f ollcwjng signal f cr respcnse,
saying syllables as the stress
pattern cn eard indicates.

Repeat steps ) and 4 ranCcmly ten tines rith

child respcnding by

hinself .
Go back tc Task I, Part A.
.
Branciring Task II
l,laterials :

Card with one syllable,

card with three syllables

I

d,rum.
1u'nu(un),
Stlmulus

Child and Teacher Response

1.

Faee chlld, put ehildts
1.
hand cn drum, strike drum
once.

Pointtng tc the ccrrect card
following signal fcr respcnse
saqtng syllable orc€ o

2.

Face child, put childls.

Polnting to ccuect

2.

card fol-

26
hand on drum, strike
drrn, three tires fclIcwing stress pattern
on card.

lor,ring .sigial for respcnse,
saying syllables as stress
pattern indicates.

3.

l-lave criid clcse eyes,
pJt c:rilC I s hand on
drum, strike drum cnce o

3.

j+.

Have cnilC clcse eyes,
p-rt childrs hand on
drum, str ike dr -lm
three tir,es f cllcwing
stress pattern cn eard.

.to Fcinting tc ecrrect card fcllcwing, signal f cr respcnse,
sayi.ng syliables as the stress
pattern indicates..

Repeat steps I and h rairdcnly
hirself

Pointing tc ccrreet card fol+
lowing signal fcr respcnse,
saying syllable cnee.

tines with child

ten

respcndirlg by

.

Gc back to Task II.

.

;ra:c :.i::6 Tas < i;I
laterials:

CarC ;i"ri: iar-r s;-llacles

/

( -nni:l') r card wlth fc'..1r s;,'llables

(rrlb^rA;, dr.,'.
St in ulus

1.

Child and Teacher Response

Face child, prt childrs
hand on drum, strike
drum twice.

1.. Polnting tc ccrrect card fcl-

2.

Face child, p'rt childrs
hand cn drum, strike
drum fc..r times foIlcwing stress pattern
on card.

2.

Point ing t c c crrect card f c1lowing signal fcr respcnse,
saylng syllables as stress
pattern indicates.

1"3.

Have child close eyes,
put childts hanC on
drum , strike drum
twice.

3.

Pcinting to ccrrect card fellcwing signal frr respcnse,
saying syllables as pattern
shcws.

l+.

Pcinting to ecmeet card f c1.r
lowing signal fcr respcnse,
sayiyg syllables as the stress
pattern indicates.

l+. Have child clcse eyes,
put childfs hand cn drum
strike drun fcur tines
follcwing stress pattern
card.

lowirg signal for respense,
saying syl}ables as pattern shcws.

'

Repeat steps 3 arid l+ randorn\r ten tires
hlnself.

with child

responding by
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Go back to Task III.
Branch,ing Task IV
Follow Branching Task I, changing stinulus

to saylng the syllables.

Child can plaee hand en teacheris tnrpat.

Gc back to Task IV.

tsranehing Task V
Follc:^r prcceCrre f:r

tsrancning Task If,

tc sa;'ing the syllables .
.

changing the stinrlus

Child can placg hanc cn.-teacherI s

Gc baer to Task V.

thrcat.

Srane:'r1ng Task VI
Follcw tsranching Task III.

changing rhe stir:.ulas tc saying the

Child can place hand cn teaeherls i,rrcat.

syllables.

Gc back

to Task VI.
Stage fV
Deseripticn :f staEe:
Part A cf this stage invclves t,he c cunting cf the nurrber of
syllables.
intensity

It alsc invclves the identificaticn
cf scrnds and the identificaticn

The stimulus

in

of stress patterrsr

is a drum.

In Part B

the ehild is reqeired to repeat a syllable

and a stress pattern.
Behavicrat

cf differenees

The stlnul.rs

pattern

is the voice.

obi e_etj vss :

Part A
Chlld ean vccally

repriCuce the ccrrect

nur ber of syllables

percent of the tine
Chtld can vceally reprcduee the appropriate stress pattern
l\--

P0 percent cf the tire.

90
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Part B
Child can vocally

reproduce the correct

number of syllablee

90 percenc of the tlme.
reproduce the epFroprlate

Chfld can vocally

sEress pat,tern

90 percent of the tlme.
Instructions I
Follow the same procedure used ln Scage III

buE ellmlnate

the

cards.
Stage V
Par[ A
Descr{ption of sca.ie:
ln chis sEa;e che srmg audirory
sent,ences are used rather

discrlminatlon

is

required

buu

(b/\).

than the eyllable

B e h a v i o r a l o bi e c c i v e s :
Chlld cen point
Child

cen vocally

to che correct

reproduce tt

Chlld cen luilcate

sentence 90 percent

90 percent

.of

the tt.me.

of the t.l.me.

che stress pactern of che sentence 90 percent

of the tl.me.

DernonsEratlon of task:
Place two sencences wrltcen

on cards on table

One card shoul.d have a one syllab le sentence prtnted
should have a two syllable.
above the scressed syllable.

sentence prlnted

ln front

of child.

on t t and one

on lc wtth a slash mark
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Teacher Respcnse

Sttmulus
Face ehild,
cnce.

drun

1.

2.. Face child, strike drun
tw-ice as shcrm cn card.

2.

1.

stfike

3.

Have child cl:se eyes,
strike .lrur', cnce .

lr.

Have child clcse eyes,
strike lr.inr t'rice as
sr]cim cn card.

Pcint t: card r,rith one syllab1e
sentencer.say it.

Pclnt to card with tr'rc syllable
s€ntence, say it as s i3r"'n on
carc.
3. Pcint tc card sith cne syllable,
. -. say it.
Pcir:t tc card lrith tr'rc s;Ilable
sentence, say it lrith apprcpriate stress.

b.

Cepeat steps 3 anC 4, helpfug child to pcint to ccrrect card.

Task I
Instructicns

fcr task:

The cards rith
\-1.r

chlId.

sentences are placed in front

the trc

Give tde fcli]rring

I want ;,.:r lrr llsten

riirectime3

If

rark abcve'the syllable.

it

lf

tc the card with cne syllable
shculder.
lt

then say it

icr.e :f taa beats .*1I1 'ce

fxr t:te Crrn.

' louder than thr ct,hers.

cf the

is louder there ril1

I strike

b-e a slash

the drum cne tine,

pcint

( point tc card) when I t,cech ycur

the san€ ray yotl heard it,

If

I strike

twc tirres, point tc the card, with the twc syllable ' sentence

(peint tc eard).

Then say it

the sare way yeu heard it.

Stfunulus
Have child close eyes,
randcm chicce of striking
the drum cnce 3r twice
follcwing the stress pattern r'arked en card.

Child Response
Pointing to ccrrect card following
signal fcr response and saying the
sentence fcllowing the stress
pittern on c&rdr

Pass criteria:

'0o to Task II.

Fall

Go to Branching Task I.

criterla:
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Task II

\_

rateriaLs:

AdCitbnal

fcr

Instructicns

I strike

three syllable

fcr Tasli I rith

the druri three tines,

ihe three syllable

the additi:n
point

t,

of:

the card with

sentence (polnt tc card) n?ren I to.rch ycur

Tren say 1t the sase way yorr heard it.

shcJlder.

Stir-:l.rs

'

Child Response
Polnting tc ccrrect card fcllcwing
signal fcr respcnse and saying
the sentence follcwing the stress
pattern cn the card.

*""
chlId clcse eyes,
ranCrr. chcice ef striking
the drrrn'.cne, twc c! three
tfures.

.

senlence.

task:

Reped lnstr':ctirns
lf

Card rlth

Pass criteria3

Go tc Task III.

Fall criteria:

Go to Branching Task II.

.

?ask III
AddLtlonal reterials:
Instr'rcticns

Card nith f c;r syllable

f cr task:

Repeet lnstrrcticns
f strike

lf
.

syllabls

sentence.

fcr Task I nith the addititn

It three tlrEs,

poilt

s.-ntence (polnt tc card).

Sare rNayycJ he 4d lt.
to the card rit.:

If

the fc,r

I strlke
syilable

to the cald rith

of!
the three

fhen say the sentence the
the drun fcur tines,

pclnt

sentence (point to card).

Then say the gentenca the sane riay ycu heard it.
StiduLus

.

,\r

Have child cl'cse eyes,
landom chcice cf striklng
the drum one, tlro, t,hree
or fcrrr tines follcwing
rtress patterns on cards.

.l:j.l .. Chlld Response
Polnt ing to correct card fcllcldng
s lgnal for response and saying the
sentences followi.rrg the s.tress
pette m on the card.

Sass criterlar

oo t,o lask I\1.

Fall

Oo to Branchtug Task III.

crlterlas
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Part B
Descrlptlon

of

In part

staee:

B the sElrnulus changes from a drumbeat to voice but the

response requireC from che chtld

ls the sanE.

Behavloral obI ectives:
Chtld can polnt
Chtld can vocally

co che correct

sentence 90 percent of the tlme.

reproduce che sentence 90 percenc of the time.

chi l d c a n i m i t a E e t h e s t , r e s s p a t , E , e r no f C h e s e n t e n c e 9 0 p e r c e n t o f
\

che time.

Demonscration of cask:
Place two sentences on table
have a one syllable
syiiable

sencence prlnted

of chlld.

ln front

One card should

and one should have a two

on tt

senLence on ir- wictr a siash rnark abuve uire sLressed
Stimulus

syiiabie.

Teacher Response

1.

Face child, say one
syllable sentence.

1.

Poinc,ing t,o correct
tence, saying iC.

sen-

2.

Face child, say two
syllable sencence.

2.

Polnclng to correct
tence, saying ic.

sen-

3.

Have child close eyes,
say one syllable sentence.

3.

Pol.nting co correct
t,ence, saylng iE.

sen-

4.

Have child close eyest
say two syllable s€ocence.

t+.

Pol,nEing to correcc sentence, saying iE.

Repeat steps 3 and 4, helplng

chlld

polnc Eo the correcE card.

Task I
InsEructlon

for

task:

The cards wlth
chlld.

che two sentences are placed ln front

Glve che followlng

dlrectlons:

of the
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I want you to llscen.
than others.

If

the syIlable.

lt

If

ls

Sone of the syllabl.es will'be

louCer there wtll

r say che two syllable
senEence on ic

be a slash mark above

I say the one syllable

(potnt Eo card).

card wlCh it

sentence, polnt

to che

Then say tC as you heard it.

sentence, point

(Point

louder

co the card wlth

If

that

E , oc a r d ) w h e n I t o u c h y o u r s h o u l d e r .

Then

say it, as you heard ic.
Sclmulus

Child Response

Have child close eyes,
random choice of sayin3
one or two syllable s€ntence followin.; che scress
paCLern

n a r ' l - : ej

Pointlng to correct card follcnrlng si3nal for response and
saying the sentence fol.lowing
che sEress p;lLtern on che carci.

oli .rhc

carCs.

Pass criueria:

3o to

i'; sl< i I , ?."rrl

Fail criEeria:

Go to

Branchin-

:) .

Task IV"

Task II
Addltlonal

materlals:

Card wlch chree syllable

sentence.

Inscruct,ion f or task:
Repeat insr,rucclons for Task rv wlth
If

I say the chree syllable

the three syllable

the addltion

sentence, polnt

sentence (polnc to card).

of :

t,o the card wlch

Then say the sen-

tence the same way you heard Lc.
Stlmulus
Have chlld close eyes,
random cholce of saying one,
two or t,hree syllable
sentence followlng uhe stress
paEterns marked on cards.

Child

Polnting to correcE card follorlng signal for response end
saylng the sentence followlng
the st,ress paEterns on cards.

Pass crlterla:

Go co Task III,

Fatl

Go to Branchlng Task

crlterla:

Response

part B.

v.
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Task III
AddltionaL maEerlals:
, Inscruct,ions

for

Card wich four syllable:sentence.

t,ask:

Repeac lnst,ructions
If

I say che three syllable

Ehat sentence (point
lE.

If

f qr Task V wich the'addlCion

to card).

I say the four syllable

(poinc to card).

sencence, point
The say it

to thac sentence

Then say the senEence che same rray you heard it.
Child Respcnse

Have child close eyes,
iandoro cholce of onertwor
three or four syllable
senEencef ollowi.n;; the
sLress patterrrs marllei on
the carCs.

PoinElng Eo correct sentence
followlng signal for response,
saying the sentence followlng
the stress patE€Ens narked on
the cards.

Pasc erlterla:

Go to Stage-VI.

Fall

Go to Branchlng Task VI.

Branching

to the card wiEh

the sane eray you heard

senEence, polnt

Scimulus

criteria:

of :

Tasks

Follow

the Branchlng Tasks for Stage III

sentences for

substit,urtng

E,he

the syllables.
Stage VI

Descripclon of scase:
Part A
In the flrsc
of dlfferences

part of thls

In intensity

gtress patt,erns.

stage it

of sounds and che ldentlficatlon

also requires

It

requires the iclenclflcatlon

the identificatlon

of

of sentenceso

Parc B
Part B luvolves
the stress

patterns

the repeticlon

of sentences and stress

aro not marked on che cards.

patterns.

I

i

i

'\-.
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Behavloral ob lect lveg
chlld
can vocally

can Polnc to correcE sendence 90 percent of rhe clne.
reproduce !t

Chlld can inlcale

Chtld

90 p€rc6nc of th€ tft0€.
the str€ss pattern of the sencence 90 percent

of th€ tluo.
Instructtona:

---:-

!

Follow the sane procedure ag Scag€ V but eliolnate
.

?"tt€rns

on th€ cards.
I

')
Descrlpelon of the atesez

sBas\ vII
'

In thls stage Che chlld can tracch th6 t€acher.
tnltatlon

.

the stress

It

involvos che

of sent€nces, randonly chosen, and of etresg pat,terns.

lhe gencenceg ar€ not pressn!€d on carda.
.

Behevloral ob lec ctves:

'

Chlld can repeat sent€nces presencad to hln using fh6 correcE
a3re8s pattsrns 90 percent of the t16e.
Chlld can r€peat aentencee of nore than four syllables

rlch

the approprlaCo sereea pactern 90 percent of tha clno.
Instructlons:
l'ant you co li.st6n.
rrant you co say lt

I an golng to aay a sentence and then I

the sane way.

leek I
Stlmulus
.

Ranrtotly present aent6nc€s of up to four
lyllablee wt th the chtld
watchlng .
Pass crlterla:

Go to Task II.

chlld

Responre

R€poatlng the eentence wlth
the approprlaB€ atr€sa.
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.

Fall

crlEerla:

Go to Branchlng Task I.

Task II
InstrucElons:
I wanc ygu to llsten

I an golng to say a sentence.
eay tt

and then.

the same w8|o
Stlmulus

Chtld Responses

.

Present, sentences, gradually
lncrease the nunber of syllables.

Repeatlng the sentence wlth
appropriace sEress.

Pass crlceria:

Conclude program

Fall

Go to tsranchlng Task II.

criterla:

Che

Branchlng Task I
Follorr Task I but add vlsual
and placed.ln
Branching

front

cues of the sentences rncltten

of che chlld

on cards

on a cable.

Task II

Follow Task II

but use vlguel

cues ln the forrn of sentences wrlt,ten

on cards whtch are placed on a table

ln fronc

of the chliti.

CHAPTERV

SUI.IYARY

St,ress, as prevlously
great lmporEance ln carrying

dlscussed ln Glapter II,
meaning.

is felt

to be of

A hearin3 impaired child

needs

to be avtare of stress and needs to know what, to do to produce tt

ln hls

own speech.
The prograin has been revlseil greati.y from che origlnal.

Ic ls

deslgned Eo eliririnaEe someof che cradlEional st,eps, such 3Sr first
teachin;
stress
e

i n t e n s i ^ c - r a- n d t l r i : n E c r c h i n ; p r c c h c h a r r g e s . I t

c a n b e t , a u g h E ,m o r e q u i c k l y

iisteniri3

prr,:tIritr,.rl vrirh

f.es'-

ls hoped chat

and simply by present,ln3 iE, as

' . r o ? ' ] . ; I1 i " e * y t t - r 1 1 5 5 r g o

ltre use of equlpment has been kept to a mlnl.mumto nrake the
Progran easy t,o inplenent.
be lamlnaEed for

The materia ls are teacher-nade

more durabllicy.

The hearing ald or alds used must

be ln excellenc working order to geE maxinum beneflc
The program ae writcen
need t,o be adapted t,o fit
be done easlly

rnay not work for

by changlng the macerlals

from Ehe program.

all'chlldren,

the needs of lndlvldual

The manner of presenta-

coul<l be changed to make the program more beneftclal

thts

could be done by haviirg the chlldren
couching the chtld

This can

For exarnple, color

tlon

lf

buE mlght

chtldren.

s1lghc1y.

codlng could be used f or sEressed syllables.

uslng a drum or

and can

clap thelr

for

the chlld.

hands lnscead of

on the arm to lndlcate

$te program ls meant, co be a gulde and not an lnflexlble

scresso

techhtque.
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